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MUSICAL CLUB If MME. SCHUMANN ARTISTS' RECITALS

Ii8 UNOERTAKSMG Two Treats for Stu-

dents of
of Music.

Con-

servatory U LnJLEAsks of Public of
Tri-citi- es in Concert Which AND B0RR0FF

Is to Be Given.

SCHUMAfJN-HEIN- K TO SING

Loral Organization Mks It Poss:-Di- e

for Loral People t. Enjoy
One of Greatest Treat-"-.

4 t

Music lovers in Rock Inland, Molina;
end Davenport ere to be given an op-

portunity this spring to hear one of '

the moat famous contralto tenters on
the concert platform. Mine. Schumann- -

Helnk. She is to appear at the III i- -'

nois theatre April 7 under the auspices
of The Rod; Island Musical club, a
comparatively young organina'.itj.
which v.as started a few vears ago for
the benefit of the music lovers of this
city.

. To brtns Mn:e.Sch:::na.nn-He!n- k to
this ei'y ths cIjo m-is- t gauracte e a
certain sum. In order that this sum
may be secured !t will be aecassary j

for the people of the tri-citie- s to pledge
their assistance. It is irue that there

j will be other attractions on the same
'plane v. the SehumE-nn-Hein- concert j

such as the Thomas orchestra concert
Jwhich is to be given late in May in i

, Davenport under the auspices cf the
j Harmonie club, and the Minneapolis i

Symphony orchestra concert to be giv-- ;
en in. Moline. The local club acknowi- - I

edges that for support jt ir dependent !

somewhat upon the people of ether cit '

ies in the vicinity. The
that thin c iti rflio no in fnrmor luam'
and upon former occasions Rock Is-- i

i andgiven organizations. thec f o

Don't Suffer
!

Get a of Caparine today.
will find that not only re-

lieves
'

headache almost instantly,
but acts gently the
and bowels, relieves constipation,
biliousness, colds and grip. Con-
tains no opiates.

Drwb IK rnrni ZSc

DcXaDk Drtc Cicakal C., LtL
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- Wr.' t r . inn,

Appearing hc-- Illinois Theatre Friilsy Fvenin.s:. April 7, Under the Ans-pir- es

at the ItH'k InIuikI Musical Club.

" " something a little heavier so so-by the other Ifi,.
h. il'-'- t' united support of the tn-cit- y

package
You it

upon stomach

i

Jr.- -

at

t.. the club may discontinue such ef- -
j

OU In Xovemiier of 1009 the club i

brought hfre the Steindel trio which
, , ,. . . . ,

people.
i EirELI.ESC'K 10.1KTI0,VEI).

As to tre nature- - of ;he entertain
r.c-ii-l there is no question as. to its ex- -

c. ;. rr.ee. People in this vkiaity who
hi'vc- - had the pleasure of hearing Mme.
Schuuiann-Hedn- k have already pledged
their support in the which is
necessitated in the elfort to secure the
necessary patror.age.

Tbo other attrartlons sought by Mo-

line are of unquestioned merit, and
will draw largely from Rock Island.

UNABLE TQ ESCAPE SIN

Iji'5;est Audience of Series at Ia-- t

Night's i'.ptitt CThurrh Meetuis.
The largest audience of the present

seies of evangelistic meetings rs-- i

pembled lf?st evening at ttir- - Virtf. Uap-'tis- t

church, and the meeting was one
of power tnc! re salts. Con vers ion?
were repcrted cf which the pastor i. iu
no intimation till the confessions wen.

S3

for S&thmrdiay
TT O call sharp attention to the beautiful sprincr

models of the Regis cornets, we will sell all
dy Saturday one of the handsomest $3.50 models
at just 92.19. A clean saving of $1.3T. Beautiful

trimmed, 3 pairs garters. Buy Satur-
day and save $1.31.

Extra quality unbleached sheeting. 2'i yards wide,
about like pepperell, per yard ..20
Soft finish 8c cambric muslin, not quite a yard wide.
per yard
Standard apron check the regular 7c

quality, per yatd u
Women's splendid quality ribbed cotton ho?t.
regular 15c kind, per pair 10
Men's $1.25 silk lined suede and kid gloves, all
day 79c
Ladies' knit fleece ribbed skirts, all day 39
If you come promptly at 10 o'clock Saturday, you
can buy $2.00 neck fur scarfs at SI.00
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. Women's T5c night

39gowns
Saturday at 7:30 p. m. Big sale of corset covers,
all new up to 50e "nes at 19c
All day Saturday, if they last, women's suits
65.00. Enough said.
Handsome belt pins, assorted, jeweled, or plain,
only once or twice a seiscn you get a chance hke
this, 50c and ?5c values 25
That well known spearmint tooth powder, 25c
size 1 2c
Children's hose uppr:cr5. I and white, pr. S
Fancy buttons, q;ite an ?srtment of small lots
selected from eur regular strck at half price. .1-- 2

10 a. m. 15 pieces ( about SO-"- yards) of pretty Per-
sian challies, for kimencs comforts, etc., only 15

yards to a customer, a ysxd 4f
2:30 p. m. Mill lengths of white checked dimities,
15c and 20c qualities, a yard 10
Long plate glass shelves frr bath roor.1?. heavy
nickle plated bracket?, sold regularly s.t ?2.0 Sat-

urday half price Sl.OO
Coat and garment hangers made of hardwood. .2
Fine polished bell shape water tumbler, the cut
star dssign, Satutday rt rf 6 CS

Kisrh and low footed jeilv dishes hard.'ed nappies,
pickles, etc., Colonial and near cut design, Sat-

urday 8
Colonia? gltss crcirn tnd sugar sets for, pcir. .10

w-- i
-i

wt- - r

made. 'iftv pastor spoke on the
"Man? Inability to Escape from Sin,"
showing the futility of all plans devis-
ed by men, in all 4he ages, and the
helplessness of all unaided mora ef-

forts. Even the Mosaic law was
shown to be. not a means of saving
from sin, but of revealing to man-
kind the fact of sin. Candidates for
baptism will apply to the church for
membership this evening. There will
be no meeting- - Saturday evening. To-
night's topic will be "God's Remedy
for Sin."

TRI-CITIE- S' SCHOOLS
TO MEET IN DEBATES

First Meeting Between Rock Island
and Davenport in Five

Years.

For the first time in five years repre-
sentatives of the Rock Island and Dav- -

crr-or- t high schools will compete in a
ccr:te3t authorized by the faculties
when the two schools will compete In
the tri-cit- y debate next month. It was
r lr nned to have a similar debate last

ar, but Davenport cancelled on the
;o::nds that the Davenport-Waterloo-Builingto- n

debate was taking all its
time. The subject for the debate this
year is: "Resolved, that a graduated
income tnx would be a desireable fea-
ture in our federal taxation." All in-
comes under $5,000 ere to be consid-
ered as exempt frcm the tax in this
debate. The subject is one of great

interest, as amendment to the
federal constitution providing for such
a tax is nov.- - up to the states for ratifi-
cation.

The final tryout for places on the lo-
cal school teams were held last night,
and the eix men to represent Rock Is-

land chosen. The affirmative team
which will debate Davenport here con-
sists of Ieo Stevens, Jonty Marshall
and Edward Reticker. The negative
team which will debate at Moline si-

multaneously with the debate here
comprises Will Woodin, Wallace Le-:an- d

and Thad Taylor. Four of the
men, Stevens, Reticker, Woodin, and
Taylor were on last year's team which
defeated Moline on both sides of the
guaranty of bank deposits question.

The date for the contest has not
been set, but it is expected that they
will be held some time in March.

i Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot

' reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. DeafneSB is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous Hn--;
ing of the eustachian tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a ruxnb-ilin- g

sound or imperfect hearing, and
!when it is entirely closed, deafness Is
the result, and unless the inflamma-

tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing win be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of 10 are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-ditio- n

of the mucous surfaces.
We will givei $100 for any cases of

'deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh cure.
Send fcr circulars free. F. J. Cheney

i & Co., Toledo, O. Sold by druggists,
!75 cents. Take Hall's Family pills for
constipation.

Tortured for 15 Years
by a cure-defyi- ng stomach trouble
ttac bafSed doctors and resisted all
remedies he tried, John W. Modders
cf Moddersville, Mich., seemed doom-
ed. He had to sell bis farm and give
up work. His neighbors said "He
can't lii'e much longer." "Whatever
I e;e d'stresed ire," he wrote, "till
I tried Electric Bitters, which work-
ed such wenders for me that I can
new eai tliii.s3 I could not take for
years. It's surely a grand remedy for
fzozzcrh trouble." Ju3t cs good for
lio and kiJeya. Every bottle
uarj;toei. Only 50 ceuts at all

Former Concert Pianist and Latter
Baritone Who Hm Been Heard

Beere In Oratorio.

The conservatory of music of Aa-gusta-

college la to have aa artists'
course. Hereafter auch a course will
b arranged for each achool term, and
upon such a. oouraa aome of the best
musical talent in the country will be
brought to the college. As these
courses are primarily for the benefit
of the pupils to the conservatory, they
will all be required to attend. Musical
artists have been brought to the col
lege heretofore, but not on any spe-

cially arranged course. A course of
this kind will be a sort ef innovation
at the Augustana conservatory. It will
not only be highly beneficial, and also
a musical treat, for the conservatory
students alone, but also for the music
lovers of the tri-citie- s.

OSLT TWO WUMBERS.
There will only be two numbers on

the course for this term. The artists
who will come are a R. Kroeger, pi-

anist, Thursday evening, Feb. 23, and
Albert Borroff, baritone, Monday ev-

ening. May 8.

Mr. Kroeger is a well known concert
pianist from St Louis. A a teacher
he ranks among the beat la Missouri.
He also has quite a reputation aa a
composer. The nature of his program
here for the 23rd of this month will be
in the form of a recital and a lecture.
He will begin with the earliest com-
posers, play come of their beat compo-
sitions, lecturing as he goes along, and
he will end up with the best of the
modern composers. He will also plav
some of bis own composition.

This will not be Albert Borrors
first appearance here. Mr. Borroff ia
one of Chicago's bast baritone eoneert
and oratorio soloist. He took the bar-
itone solos In "The Messiah" at the
jubilee festival eoneert last spring.
Although he does sot possess a very
heavy voice, he is a splendid singer
and an artist of the first rank. Mr.
Borroff was the baritone soloist for
the Apollo club of Chicago In Its last
concert.

After this term It is the intention of
the conservatory faculty to put three
numbers cn the course each term,
bringing six high class artists to the
school each year.

QUALITY
Our first in
Selecting these bargains.
We offer only the kinds of
goods that are bound to
give

Special for Tomorrow,
SOAP Pels Naptha soap,
five bars for 21c
COKX Yankee Baby bran a
Country Gentleman corn, 1913
pack was short so now Is a
good time to lay in a season's
supply because it is awfully
cheap, dogen $1.15,
can 10c
GOOSEBKKIUKS Victory
brand, fine quality In heavy
syrup, solid pack, a great snap
sure, a can 16c
PIKEAPPLJ? No. 2 fancy
Hawaiian sliced pineapples in
heavy syrup, new 1910 pack,
remember this is the large can,
with extra large slices,
a can 23o
MACKEREI- r-Bright Norway
mackerel, good size, splendid
value, two for 25c,
each 15c
PEACHK8 California evapor-
ated peaches, good alee, bright
stock, pound 100
MINCEMKAT He! ax's best
quality, nothing finer ... 18c
SAGE CHEESE New York
full cream cheese with sage is
a great favorite with many,
pound 18c
ORANGES Indian river or-
anges, thin skinned, very sweet
and Juicy, a dosen 38o
OOTTOXE3TE- - Great shorten-in-g.

In three sixes.
SEW LAYER FIGS Fancy
quality imported 8myraa figs,
a pound 20c
BLACK SUGAR For fruit
cake, etc., pound 7e
SORGHUM Genuine boms
made sorghum, absolutely
pure, made near her fa 10
pound palls, only . 00c
CATSUP Bn'.dsr's eats op, as
fine as any mads, plat
bottle each . 19 0
SLICED BEEF Sliced beef la
small tumblers 10c
BREAKFAST . FOOD Unci
Sam's breakfast food, a en re
for constipation,
nackage 26c
PICKLES Bismarck brand in
Mason quart Jars, each, . , 21o
APPLE BUTTER Pro bona
brand in large glass Jars,
a Jar leMINCE MEAT Condensed
mincemeat, new goods gnar
anteed. three packages
tor 220
COFFEE The famous Battles
Special Blend, it's America's
finest medium priced coffee,
four pounds $1.06,
pound 29c

H. B. BATTLES S CO.

' 1806 Second Arenue.
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Mo Tainniperlinig with IFlgnsres

Something .of Interest to Ladies

Know Uo

Our

One Day Only

Saturday Feb 4--

Your Unrestricted Choice of All

Mark Cross English Made
Ladies9 ECid Gloves

Dlack, white, tan and gray, two-butto- n

length, button or clasp, light and medium
weights and mannish gloves, sold tho
world over at $1.50, for

Is the highest grade glove In the world.

The Store Thq
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